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a I b«tt\ 
at Helen«

Coinlon 
Cloverdale

the 35th anniversary of ita founding and 
that a program auitabl«* (or the occasion 
would t'e rendered All friends and 
members ar«* invited to lx« present at 
that time.
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I WILL !
will atari anew thia morning with a higher 

fairer creed
w ill cva>«' t»* »land complaining of tuy ruth 

I cm neighbor*» greed
»ill to ait repining while no duly'»

»■all is clear.
will »sate no moment whining and my 

heart shall kn<»» no (ear
«ill took some!lines about me for the thing» 

t hat merit praiae .
• ill search tor hidden beauties that elude 

the grumbler’s gale
1 »til try to find contentment in the paths 

ihnt I must tread
* • ,va»e to have resentment »hen another 

more» ahead
wilt not be swayed by envy when my rival’s 

strength it «hown
w ill not deny his merit, but will strive tv 

prove my own
w ill try to see the beauty spread before me 

r«in or shine
• . I cease to preach Yix a duty and be more 

. »ucerned with mink
-Selectetl
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EDITORIAL COMMINI
We wish to commend the ex

cellent reports sent in from two 
of the neighboring granges this 
week. If our other grange 
friends would treat us as well 
we would soon have one of the 
best grange departments in the 
state.

Don't forget our advertisers. 
They make the newspaper pos
sible. If you want to ensure the 
life of your paper patronize the 
people who know enough to ad
vertise their goods, and tell them 
you saw it in the paper.

The call is now out for a meet
ing of subscribers to the stock of 
the Grange Fair Association to 
be held Tuesday. August llth. 
at 2:30 p. m. Let every sub
scriber be present and have a 
voice in the selection of officers. 
We hope to see the offices distri
buted to the various parts of the 
county so far as is consistent 
with the ready transaction of the 
association’s business.

It is a pleasure to know with 
what good will the solicitors for 
fair stock have been received by 
most everyone whom they have 
called upon. All admit that the 
fair will be a fine thing. Several 
spoke of surprises they met and 
benefits they got from the at
tempt of last year, and general 
approval is given to the plan to 
make the organization perman
ent and the exhibit an annual 
one.

Some little anxiety has been 
expressed by certain persons 
ibout the attitude of Gresham 
toward the property to be pro
vided by the Fair Association. 
Statements have now been made 
and signed to the effect that 
Gresham will lease the associa
tion the ground as long as it 
wishes to use it under a lease: 
that it will then sell the ground 
to the association at an arbi
trated price, or that it will per
mit the association to move the 
buildings and other properties to 
another site. In fact, the asso
ciation will have everything its 
nvn way and it is to be hoped 
the city's attitude will be prop
erly appreciated.

The local granges will be in
terested to learn that The Herald 
)tfice has been promised the con
tract for getting out the new 
grange organ, the Pacific Grange 
Bulletin, the consoliated grange 
papers of Washington and Ore
gon. The proposition of consol
idation was made some time ago 
and we have had it under con
sideration. Considerable inter
est was exhibited in the question 
of consolidation throughout the 
state, and while The Herald is 
pleased to get the contract for 
getting out the new paper we 
would have been about equally 
as well pleased to have handled 
the Oregon paper alone. There 
would have been proportionately 
less risk and less outlay to pre
pare for the new demands upon 
our equipment. The Bulletin 
will be issued monthly as before, 
and will have a circulation in 
Washington and Oregon of about 
10,000 copies or upwards. Some 
advertising will be accepted to 
assist in covering expenses. The 
editorial work will be conducted 
by the lecturers of the two state 
granges. The business manage
ment will be conducted from The 
Herald office at Gresham.

We are still hoping to see some 
action taken to provide a public 
well or watering place. Trout
dale has wisely provided free 
water to whosoever needeth and 
Fairview is also prepared to as- 
suage the thirst of wayworn 
beasts of burden, but Gresham universities 
has not considered our debt to 
I r .te creation and prepared to 
repay it by supplying nature’s 
best beverage, and don’t forget 
that man sometimes finds the 
wayside fountain a source of 
comfort.

Three sites are now available 
for a city park at Gresham, 
namely, the Sleret tract, the 
Thompson tract, and ten acres of 
tne Studdars place. Arrange
ments have been made by the 
County Court, the sheriff and 
tne attorney who has the tract 
in iiand, to sub-divide it and sell 
the Studdars tract in two or 
more pieces. Since it will be 
bought for public purposes, it is 
hoped that bidders will give 
Gresham a reasonable chance to 
obtain it. Persons who have 
1 >.«ed over the tract speak very 
highly of it as a park site and no 
doubt it would be satisfactory to 
the citizens.

Mrs. J. N. Clanahan sent to 
The Herald office, Tuesday, a 
sample of Lambert cherries from 
her trees. The cherries .support 
the Lambert reputation for size 
and quality.

in in- 
period 

all ex-

The growth of interest 
dustrial education at this 
of our history surpasses 
p votations or even the dreams of
the most progressive school men 
of the past. The education of 
our ancestors was largely for 
polish: the education of today is 
for practical purposes. Evidence 
of this is shown in the large 
number of special courses offered 
by correspondence schools, pri
vate institutions and colleges and 

supported by the 
state. Even the university ac
knowledges the practical need of 
courses allied to modem indus
trial trend. The agricultural 
classes have not been overlooked 
in this change. Congress has 
made liberal appropriations to 
support schools that may enable 
those connected with farm life 
to better understand the sub
jects and questions that confront 
them. The Btate also has added 
its portion in recognition of the 
benefits to be derived.

The result is seen in the gen
eral interest taken in all ques
tions pertaining to farm life. 
The farmer reads his paper or 
bulletin intelligently now, where
as twenty-five years ago "book
farming,” or "newspaper farm
ing,” was a topic for the jester. 
Rotation of crops means some
thing now. Spraying, pruning, 
seed selecting and breeding have ' 
become topics of thoughtful in
terest because our homes have 
come in touch witn the agricul
tural school. We will try some-1 
time soon to show how, directly, 
the state has been a gainer by 
this institution. In the mean
time, we call your attention to 
the opportunity offered in this 
state to participate in these prac
tical educational opportunities.

pirxuRv* «rr n« iuv»t»*4 ’.<> armi Io The llerabl 
ititoni«th«ti «<» that a bri»’! cani can Im» run 
undvr this heading (rw Nmd place, »lay and 
hour •*( nivel i ng 1

Ml I l \«»\l IH «.R KN’.F \<> Tl Meet« the 
fourth Saturday m » very monti» at 10 *» a m 
m i ami'bvir» hall. Orient

» I \<’K KM \S HR K\«»K un'età rtr»t Saturala» 
»'(each m -nth al IV •« a m . and third Hatur 
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F AIRVIFW GRANDS

»lav al 10 ,-*k a m thir»l 
s oVtark. each month.

RISSHIVUIE GRANGE NO Vd Meets In 
Russellville *ch»M»lh»»usr »»n thv second ami 
L'tirth Saturday ntghtstn each month.

FVENIN». HI \R «.RVN..K Meets In their 
hall at-L'Gth M»»uut Taltor on the first Satur 
»lay ot t'avh month at 10 a tn All visitor* are 
» eie»»tue

uRKSHKM GRaNGK Mert.« avcmid Satur
ila y in each month at 10 Ji* a tu

IHM VHUI s 1.R AN..E NO jfa) Meet« first 
Saturday each month

Î.ENTS •; KAN», F Meets «»s »ml Saturday <»f 
each month at 10 30 a. tn

Ul.At K IMA* GR KN».E. NO Meet* the
rtrat Saturday in thv in.»r,th at 10 40 a. m and 
the third >atur lay al 7 »» p m

»’01.1 MltlA ».KANt.E NO •>: Meet» In all 
day «vssi.»u rirst .Saturday lu each month in 
grange hall near < <»r!n ti

IhuiilirtlN Grange, No. 280, met in 
their ball on Ilo« fl rat Saturday in th«« 
month with a good attendance and a 
giHxl program, nil memlx'i« taking part 
Dr. ('Antro of Now Era wam piene nt and 
gAve an interrnting talk on the history 
of the Dainatnii» Grunge, past ami pres 
ent, many of the tirai meiubera being 
«till with the grange. Dr. Carntro ia 82 
\eAm old and taken a great intrreat in 
all grange affairs lie preaented th«« 
grange with a very tine of l»amlM«rt 
cherries raised on Ihn own (Arm.

ORI Ir lui Monthly < irgan of Ihr Oi* gon amt " athingloii Alai«» G rang« •

CIRCULATION GF A R ANTE ED. !<>.(■■> COPI I H OR UPWARD 
in Oregon nml Washington I urm Hum«««

V

A limited Amount ol Advertising Solldled

Aliatiti T. Buxton of Eonat 
master of lb«* Oreg«»n State

N.» a«a 
•ou i S»turday at 7 a' i» ni . aiul fourth

- m«»nth
MevU ihr rtn»l W«h| 
1» tn and third Am

Meet* rtrM Wedne» 
Tuesday evening at

We would ask that the sec retaries of 
the various granges urge their corres
pondents to sen«! to The Herald lx«tter 
and longer reports of their grange pro
ceedings regularly. Kindly attend to 
ibis at once.— Etui*»».

GRANGE MWS IS BRItf

Evening Star Grange ha»l a very large 
' attendance at its meeting on Saturday, 

Augu.st l«t. Many men»tiers and visit
or» were present for this time ot year 
when many are away on vacation«.

The morning •« saion was devote»! to 
bust net*« and the di.«cu«aion of various 
live subjects. There w a« no initiation. 
The dinner with ice cream wai greatly 
«n> joyed.

The lecture hour began at 2 o’clock 
with Mi«« Willda Bnckman, ovemeer, in 
charge. Tbit wag Woman’« Day and 
they had complete charge, the men not 
being allowed to take part even in the 
music. Short talk« by Mr». Elisabeth 
Dunning and Mrs. E. J. Spooner on the 
subject, “What I most enjoy in the 
grange,” were appropriate and well re
ceived. A solo waa given by Mr« Pol
lock in her usual fine sty 1»^ and *au a|e 
plauded and twice encored. A well- 
written essay entitled ‘‘Vacation for the 
farmer and his family,” by Mr». Saylor 
Smith, was appreciated by all and State 
Lecturer Johnson announce«! his inten
tion oi having it published in the next 
Bulletin. Two finely rendered »«»Io» 
were given by Miss Dela Johnson. Mr«. 
Welch and Mr». Webb told of salad« 
and salad making and <ies< ribed their 
favorite way of making this dish Their 
words elicited remarks and question» 
even from the men who found it hard to 
keep still all the time. Mrs. Vail «iis- 
cussed “Methods in the home,” and tul«l 
of its benefits rather than working in 
any old way. Mrs. Buckley, a local 
authoress, read an original pap«*r on 
Domestic life, an«i also gave a recitation

, of one of her own poems, both of which , 
were very well received and appre
ciated. Th«* number» v««rc interspersed 
with grang«- songs, the woim ri standing, 
the men remaining sealed Th»e worn-, 
en were congratulated by the men upon j 
the success of their program.

Mrs. Vail then took charge of th«- reg
ular work and called upon Brother 
A. Nichols for remarks, stating that it 
was his birthday and also that I»»- ha<i 
just returned from an extended trip I 
East. He responded w ith an mt« rest
ing talk about his trip, the reunion of 

| «jld soldiers, the visiting of old battle- 
' fielils and other places in the South, of 
the friendliness shown towards him 

, there while wearing the badge and but- 
J tons of an old Union soldier, and of his 
preaching in an M. E. Church, South, 

I but he refrained from mentioning the 
I date of hit birth.

Remarks on general topics were made 
by Mr. Himes and Mr. Blanchard.

This grange since last meeting ha« 
lost by death the late J. F. Caple«, anti a 
committee on resolutions was appointed 
and the Charter draped in mourning.

Greetings were brought from Oswego 
Grange by Bro. C. W. Bryant and also 
an invitation to attend a meeting of that 
grange on Saturday, Aug. 8th, when 
the 88th birthday ol Worthy State 
Chaplain Oscar E. Eaton will Im cele
brated. Brother Eaton is aino chaplain 
of Clackamas Pomona and Oswego 
Grange.

The announcement was made that 
the next meeting of Evening Star was

lion. 
Grove, 
Grange, uill personally Atl«*nd th«* G»mmI 
K>wi«I» confvrvncv to Im« liel.l in th«* con
vention hall of the lMrtlaml Cummer 
eial club, Auguat llth. Ilf m anxioua 
that each auliordinAte or local grange in 
the state semi one delegate, and he 
sugg«*»t* that Much delegate Im« naine», 
at once and re|«ort made to W I. Cris- 
sey, at Port lain!.

The 88th birthday of One ar Eaton, 
chaplain of the State Grange, will lx« 
celebrated next Saturday al Oswego in 
connection with the regular grange 
meeting at that place Father Eaton la 
well known, ha* l»een an honorrd mem
ber of the grange (or many yearn and 
hia many friends will take thin iM'caaion 
to wish him well.

The quarterly meeting of the Maaten* 
«nd Lecturer«' a«n«miaIiou will Im* held 
with Rock a'mmI < »range, Saturday, Vug 
15lb. The new hall will probably Im« 
completed ami funiiidivd by that time 
and the grange will lx* ready to r«xvive 
all visitor«. There will lx* ten candi
date* for initiation and several other« 
wdl Ix* re-in«tated. All giangen a««* tn- 
vit«*U to lx* preaent. The unual u untidy 
ball given by the grange will l»v given on 
Saturday evening, August J2«l.

CormorQ ! insure in the rdlIllülùiFirMn Mutui F R
(Farmer* Mutual Fire Relief b»'ni)f Cortland)
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AGRICULTURAL (011161 
Corvallis, Oregon 

Offer« collegiate couravi* in Agricul 
lure, including Agrunomv, Horticulture, 
Animal lluabAndry, I airy lluabandry, 
etc , Forestry; Ikiinettir Science and 
\rt . Civil, Electrical, M«*chAnical ami 
Mining Engin««rriiig , C mimvri»«. Phar 
inacy

Offer« elementary courae« in Agri
culture, borratry, Itamvatic Science and 
Art, Commerce ami Me* banieal Aria, 
including forge work, cabinet making, 
«team titling, plumbing, machine work, 
etc.

Strong faculty, modern 
fr«*** tuition. O|>ena Sept
tratvil catalogue with full information 
on application to th«« Kegistrar, free.

equipment,
Ilion-

Notice for Publkatlon
D«*pnrltm«ni «»( th»« Interior, I’ S I ami 

Otlh‘0 ni PortlamL On«g«»n, July 10, 
Ilk in
Xiitic»« 1» her««by given that G««org<* 

I. Pvualv»«, »»f wh«», «»n July Ifilli. 
IVGN. ma«b« rimlx’r ami St«»m« Aoplica 
li«»n N»« oh»», h»r N % »»( NW »4 N»«eli.«n 
13, r<>witabin I North, Rang«« «5 EasI, 
W lllilllK-l Io MelldlAtl llA” Hl»««l m»tn*««'i 
intention t«» nmk«* FOiaI TuiiImt nml 
St«»m« Pr«a»(, t«» enlablieh claim th«» 
ImikI alw»ve ilewctiIm«»I, lu’lor«* Rcgiatrr 
ami Rrcviv««r al P«»rtlnml. <>r»*g»»n, luiml 
Office, on th»« eighth «lay »»I o»,l»»l«er, 
19 IN

Claimant tinni»*« n* w itm-aaea ( harl»*« 
('»M»p«*y ,»( portlnml, Or««g«»ii , J«»«««l»h R 
('»Mitx'y of Portland Oregon; I Iwnt»! 
Lricki’y «»( Palm«T, t»reg»n . Oacar 
lli’tnu <»f Ihirtlaml, Oreg >n

Auiknnon S I»mmss«h, Register
First toubiicalioti Aug 7, Ia*1 pub

lication o<t .•

PIvAMiint Valley gruiiR«*. N»». 31»» 
hold Ati o|w«n intM'ting in their IiaII 
unlay,Aug. 8, ItbkS, at H p. m. A 
nice program of mtiaic, tableaux
recitation.«« ha.* In en prvpar»*»!. Every* 
liody collie and hav»* a gi«*! time. Cof
fee and cake will lx* avrvvd after tin* 
program.

Y AQUI.NA BAY

Oregon’s Matchless Beach Resort
I he Place to Go for Perfect Meat and I very Concelv* 
able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

CONSERVATIVE, STRONG. SAFE 
PROMPT, ( HEAP

Write to J. J. Kern. Secretary.
5G5 E. Yamhill nt.. Port land

What Time ?
“Tell y«»u in a minute.” “(lb my 

watch ha?* «topped !”
HOW EMBARRASSING

For a <iO< >D timekeeper go to—

Fred I). Flora
••EVERYTHIN« IN JEWI.I.IRY” 

liti Morrixon Strvvt 
PORTLAM», - OREGON

Near I’ap'a Restaurant.

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food and an 
abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All modern 
necessities, such as, telegraph, telephone, markets freshly 

Cottages partly 
Strict munici-

provided every day. Fuel in abundance, 
furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply, 
pal sanitary regulations.

SUMMER EXCURSION
From AU Points in the Northwest

NEWPORT i* rearhe») by way of th»* Southern Pacific t 
valli«, thenc«* Corvallis 4i Eastern R R Train service 
a pleasure throughout. Leave Portland 8 IÔ a tai.

Rate From Portland $6.00 for

RATES

the Round Trip

WM. McMurray
General Passenger Agent. Portland Ore.

Zp^WÄNTED-Ä RIDER AGENT
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•nta everywhere are 
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I. N l»H< I HI I HU Al J
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keep the bt< y» ir si. j> it !»■•' k to us at our rtiwuM! and jwu will u,<t hi- cut nue .» ut. 
FACTORY PRICES Ar * ' '• «h. i .. -t.:.. t.. . .t „ . makeravivni rniutJ «.n.iipn- ,i f.. \......... >.<»
to f H rn.dd enter» a. (.r«.* «s by In.»,. < ,|t vl . |.»,r t .• ... .„„f,. mrr,

I»«» \«>| Itr A
at .luy frt.e until vmi receive pur «ai.ilogurs and learn our unheard ol J.». t»rr 
fr' - i .oi l re>ntrkah,e sf. i.d effers to rider ug< ills,
YOU WILL BE ASTONISHTD * ‘ .. . . . . . . . . . leim f.ti «atai.. «Jn.i7? a AJIUHIglltU
AMV>rfrowr.m make youth« year. U . ell thr I -t Kt . dr l.i. ». 1. , |<>« .r»> money

Ws Sie tutisnrd with >. 4|B.»r (.lh„y <I>M;
III« V< LI.IH, II I IIS, you Can •. I our ImyiJcs umi< r your own runts plate at 

___  - our prices, thin r. tilled the .lay received
st.t ON 1» II 1 N |> Bit I« l.l s. U f <b, ! ,,t |. darly h ;l > ! h . I I h . Irs hut

u-.-iilly have a numbrr mi har d taken in hade I . <>ur < In. . .. r< id .. |hr«r wr < irar out
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PUNCTURE-PROOF »S 80
[ A SAMPLE PAIR
I TO HURUDUCE.OMLY t M

C0AS7I 
$

Summons
In tin- Jnntic«* Court for Multnomah 

DiMtriet, (Jonnty of .Multnomah, State 
of Oregon.
National Credit Association, a cor

poration, Plaintiff, vs. John Walsh, 
Dcfemiant, Summon«:

To John Walsh, the above-named 
defendant:

In the Name of the State of Oregon, 
you arc hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed agaiiiHt yon 
in the aliove-cntitled court ami ramm on 
or Ix fon? the l lth day of Augiint, I9GK. 
which in nix weeks after tin* 10th «lay of 
July, IIJON, the date or«iered for the first 
publication of thin notice, and if yon 
fail to so appear ami annwer tie* plain- 
.......................................................... for 

for i 
in-

fail to **o appear ami an«w<*r th«« 
tiff will take judgim nt against you 
the «urn of fifteen (15) dollarn, ami 
coat« and disbursements herein 
enrred.

This notice is nuhlinhed by order 
D. S. Johnson, Justice of th»* P»‘a<*« 
the al>ov<*-named court, made ami en
tered on the iki «lay of July, l!HiK.

O. M IIICKEY, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Wr2 Worcester P»ldg., Portland, Ore. 
First publication July 10, IWM; last 

publication Aug. 11, HkiH.

85 0 HEDGETHORN PUN 
SELF-HEALING TIRES 

The regular retail fir tee of their tires it
1< *> her hair. hut t-> inf» i-lm e n < .■ ill fettJoK. 4/» ■' f>sr hut h> ifit’ lme tor u ili f-^*^**

\e!l v iuaiample¿ate t"r ft StKiaihu ilhorder$1 ¡EfSSSA
HO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES If .

NAII.M, Taeka or (ilaaa will not let tlw« LUj/il..', 
air out. Si<ty tin n..<n<| piim last y< ir
Over two hundred th-mmiml pn11 •» now in u <
DflCRlPTIONt h'a«lr in all si/rs It to lively 

and r i .y t Kling vr ty du t able and linr»| inahlr u it h 
a Mpr< ml riii.iliiy of rublx-r, which nt v< r l>r< omra 
porou* and whh li c!os< a up small num lures without allow
ing the air toescape. We have hundreds of letters from Natia- 
f eflcustomers stating that theirtires haveonly l>een pumpr«| 
up once or twice in a whole ar a non. They weigh mi more than 
an ordinary tire, Ihe puncture restating qualiti» sl»eitig given 
by several layers of thin. apr< ially prrpared fabric on the 
tread. The regular price of these tires tsps Aoper pair.but for 
advertising purposes we are making a Sfiecuil factory pr ice Io 
the rider ol only M Ho per pair. AH orders shipprd game day totter to rec*hre«|. We ship CO D on 
approval. You do not pay a » ent until you have ranmrnr<| nml found them strictly as represented

We will allow a «aah dlaeount «»fa per ient (thereby making the tuU- N I 5A |»er nain if vma 
semi Kil.f, CASH WITH O.'CDl Jt an<! rm lose this advertisement. We will also send one 
nr< kr| plated brans ham! pump Tires to tie returned nt Ol It ri(ter se if for any rr.i-.n Ihrv are 
nor »^tisfa< tory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to un in as safe a» tn a 
bank. If ymi order a pair of these tires, yon will And that they will ride easier, run faster 
wear tretter, last longer ami look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen nt any price. We 
know that you will l>e so well plensed that when you want a bievdr yott will give us your order. 
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence thia remarkable tire offer.
¡r Ynn Nrm TiDrQ don ttntyanv kind at any price until you send for a pair of 
"" " UHLO lfe<|gethorn I’uncture-proof tires on approval and trial at
the <|m-< ml introductory price quotr.l alM,vc, or write for our big Tire ami Sundry Catalogue which 
dem rtbea and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at atomt half the usual pri.es
J>/1 NilT WAIT *x»t write ua a poMal today. I><» NO T TIIIN k OF BUYING a bicycle 
WW rvcee rv«ir or a parr of tires from anyone until you know the new and womb tful 
offer« we arc making. It only coats a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPART,

Notice the thick rublier trrad 
" \ ' mid tut.» StrljM "II” 
mol iiIno ilm mtilp •• II"
to prevent rim rutting. Tlila 
tire will ontlaat any oilier 
nnakr HOFT. ki.AxlKJ and 
•CANY RIDING.

CHICAGO, ILL
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